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Vienna has capitulated. The London cor-

ü6ser*es=S5

respondent of the Commercial Advertiser says :
It appears that on the 80th of October, the 

city being completely surrounded by the forces 
af Windischgrntz and Jellachieh, and the de
fences of the suburb# hairing been mostly des
troyed or take, a strong contest took place with
in the walls upon the question as to the necessity 
of an immediate surrender, which ended in the 
citizens coming to a resolution, in opposition to 
the students, to tender an unconditional submis
sion, which was in fact forwarded to the Impctial 
camp. At this moment, however, word was 
brought that the Hungarians were approaching 
and as such turned out to be the rase, new life 
was given to the defence, and the wishes of the 
citizens were overruled. But the Hungarian 
forces, although consisting of 18,000 men, num
bered only 900 regular troops, and these no 
sooner cnifre within sight of the Impciiul army 
than they deserted to its ranks. After this the 
remainder, thrown into confusion, we e compel
led to a rapid retreat, ending in severe loss, va t 
numbers of them having, it is said, been driven 
into the Danube. The hopes of the \ iennese 
were then effectually extinguished, and the paci
fic party experienced no further resistance, ex
cept from the students, as the workmen, nation
al guards and others, for the most part gave, up 
their arms with all possible- speed. Under these 
circumstances, Windischratz hail only to reduce 
that part of the fortifications in which the stu
dents and a few of tlieir most desperate follow
ers still remained, and tl is having been effected 
by artillery, without much loss on either side, 
the city s'ils entered on the 1st November, nnd 
every point immediately occupied by the Imperi
al troops.

The letters since received say that the dam
age to life and property has upon the whole been 
much less than could have been expected. V in- 
disgratz conducted hi-s operations, it is said, 
ao as to inflict as little personal injury as pos
sible, and some of his men, detected in acts of 
plunder after the capitulation, were immediately 
shot. ,

The grand point of interest now to be solved, 
is the use that will be made of their success by 
the triumphant party. Immediately on his enter
ing, Windischgratz issued a proclamation, de
claring, the city and its suburbs, to the distance 
of two miles, in a state of siege and also dis
solving the ncndcmical legion and th^national 
guard, (the latter temporarily). It was also at 
thfe same time notified that a*l pe:soas not giv
ing up their arms within sixty hours, would ho 
liable to a court-martial; that all political clubs 
were to be dosed ; and all taverns to be shut at 
n certain specified hour ; that no assemblages of 
more than twelve persons were to be allowed in 
the street ; that the public press would be nnder 
the control of the military authorities ; that all 
foreigners not able to give a good account of 
themselves were to take their depaiturc ; an I 
that householders concealing the names of their 
lodgers, or failing to give notice of them, were 
to be arrested and tried by a corn t martial ; as 
well as all other persons infringing in the slight
est degree, according to the view of the military 
commandant, any of the regulations just spe
cified. In all this, however, there is nothing 
more severe than was to be anticipated in the 
emergency. With regard to more permanent 
measures, it is asserted that the Kingdom of 
Hungary is to be treated as a conquered province, 
and to be annexed forthwith to the hereditary 
dominions of the Emperor, or to what is termed 
Austria proper.

PRUSSIA.
It is at Berlin especially that the state of things 

presents, at the present moment, the most criti
cal aspect. The recently appointed Minister Mr. 
VonPfuel, having resigned on the alleged ground 
of ill health, the King has appointed Count Von 
Brandenburg, a general in the army, devotedly 
attached, it is said, to the old regime, to supply 
Jhis place. With the Assembly, already excited 
by what was passing at Vienna, nothing at the 
moment could have been apparently less op
portune than such an appointment. The Cham
bers at once, by n large majority, deputed a 
commute# to wait upon the King, and to repre
sent the sqile in which the country would be 
placed with a Minister at its head, suspected of 
anti-popular tendencies, and unable to gain the 
confidence of the representatives—ayircumstunce 
which, it was hinted, might lead to events simi
lar to those in progress in a “ neighbouring 
capital,” the apprehension of which should im
mediately induce His Majesty to appoint n liberal 
administration. To this the King replied by 
making known his firm determination to pursue 
the constitutional course promised to the people, 
with on intimation, howerer, at the same time, 
that he was convinced the Count Von Branden
burg would devote his energies to the same end, 
and that consequently he, the King, would not 
withdraw his appointment on the ground of 
merely vague apprehension. In this rather 
disagreeable position, therefore, the matter at 
present stands.

STATE OF THINGS IS PARIS.
Uneasiness prevails in Paris. The intrigues 

of parties, in reference to the election of Presi
dent, had given rise to reports of another Red 
Republican insurrection, and had occasioned n 
considerable fall in the funds. Respecting for
eign affairs, the speech of M. Bastide had re
assured the friends of a pacific policy abroad"; 
but, although General Cavaignac had expressed 
himself with great confidence as to the ability 
of the Government to preserve the peace at 
home, the apprehensions of the Parisians were 
by no means allayed. The Assembly decided 
by n largo majority against a prorogation, from 
a jealous fear, on the part of the majority, that 
the Ministerial members were wanted in the De
partments to promote the success of the Presi
dent of the Council. It is deemed probable, 
however, that his agents will contrive to reduce 
the Honsc to a mere quorum, liv leaves of ab
sence or on some other pretext. At Tuesday’s 
sittings, no fewer than 112 representatives ob
tained leave of absence.

Intolerance in Sweden.-—The order of the 
clergy in the General Diet of Sweden have pro
posed to insert the following clauses i.i the penal 
code now under discussion :—1. Anv person de
claring hatred to God, or blaspheming his Holy 
Word and Sacraments, shall be punished with 
imprisonment and hard labor for life. 2. Any 
person turning into ridicule Divine service, or 
any act df worship whatsoever, shall he punished 
with five years’ imprisonment at least, and a fine 
proportioned to his meins. 3. Ary persona ad
juring the orthodox evangelical faith,.or induc
ing others to do so, or propagating heresies, 
shall be condemned to perpetual exile, and lose 
all civil, and social rights. 4 Any person par
taking of the communion without "confusion, or 
in spite of mmistreal prohibition, shall pay a 
heavy (jne, and be imprisoned for a period pro
portioned tn the gravity of the case. 5. Every 
species of labor i* forbidden on sninlsf days and 
Sundays, from six o’clock in the morning till 
nine at night, except in cases of urgent necessity. 
During this period, shops mnst be closed, arid 
bo sales can be made. The penalty for every 
infraction af this regulation shall be fine or im 
prisonment. 6. If any one commits any crime 
-or offence on a Sunday or a saint’s day, or on 
the day on which he has communed, that eir- 
cumetsoce shall be considered as an aggravation, 
awdshsll involve an augmentation of the penalty 
iby one dfgro .

INTEMPERANCE AND THE CHOLERA.
Every steamer brings intelligence of the hearer 

and nearer approach of that terrible scourge of 
our race, the cholera. As the broad Atlantic 
was not sufficient to secure our exemption from 
its power, we are to expect that it will soon be 
among us again. How soon,-noue can know,- 
Ou: intercourse with the Old World has became 
so frequent, that it may not be long. At such n 
time, it woukl be wise to inquire, who arc the 
peculiar subjects of this terrible disease, nnd to 
ascertain of medical men, or by looking to the 
past, whether those who use intoxicating drinks, 
moderately or immoderately, are not peculiarly 
exposed to its attacks. Alter the cholera had 
ceased in the vitv of Albany in 1832, an indi
vidual of high standing and character undertook

what cows should-Farmers
KEEP ?

As regards answering the above enquiry fully 
and satisfactorily, we confess our inability to do 
that justice to tho subject which its importance de
mands. And we can assure the numerous read
ers of the Farmer that it would give us great plea
sure to see it answered by some of their abler 
and tnoro experienced pens. Our mite wo know 
is small, but nevertheless it shall never be with
held so long os improvement is Counted among 
tho things that are.

There is too little regard paid by most farmers 
to the breeding and raising of domestic animals ; 
and in no one instance can we see a greater 
chance for imprrvement, and ono which would 
be attended with more pecuniary profit to the

qfflUSJgir see

<oa who bad died of that fatal disease, over 
age of sixteen years, in that city. At the time, 
n full report -if each individual case was pre
pared n i l extensively circulated. The whole 
number of d -.iflts over sixteen years, was three 
hundred and thirty-six. They were tonnd to be 
classified as fellows :—

Males, 213 ; females, 123—total, 350.
Native white, 171 ; native colored, 24 ; Irish, 

108 ; English, 13 ; Scotch, 4 ; Welsh, 2 ; Ger
man, 8 ; French, 1 ; unknown, 3—total, 330.

Of these, there were ascertained to be—
Intemperate.........................................................
Free drinkers - - -......................................... t>o
Moderate drinkers, mostly habitual - - 131
Strictly temperate—all but one committed 

an excess in eating, that one neglected by 
an intemperate husband ----- 5

Members of temperance societies - - - - 2
Idiot"..................................................................................... 1
Cnknowa.............................- - - ■- - - 2

Total -380
Before publishing this report, it was submitted 

to the medical stall attached to tho Board of 
Health, residing in the city of Albany. The 
following certificate was appended to the re
port :

1 the tusk of ascertaining the habits of every per - Tumors themselves, than n wise selection of their
the cotvs. Upon these the value and merit of their 

entire herds, in a groat measure depend—ami 
we have yet to see that farmer who keeps good 
cows whose other stock does not approach the 
just standard of perfection, in proportion to their 
excellence.

But whnt nro the qualities necessary to con
stitute a good cow 1 A good milker alone does 
not, in our judgment, mako a good cow; nei 
ther does n good breeder nor a good fbedor. It 
is those three qualities combined that make the 

j cow. Give us a cow that is good for milk, qua- 
140 ! lity as well as quantity considered—that, when 

; properly bred to good bulls, will invariably pro- 
, ducc good cahcs, and one that when dried of her 
i milk will, with proper enro and attention, take 
i on bosh rapidly and evenly,—ami for one we 

«'HI rest for n while, nt least", satis,"’ed. And i n- 
til we can raise up an entire he d of cows, each 
one of w.hich shall possess all of tlioso excclioncies 
our aim shall ho to advance in improvement un
til wc accomplish our object.

lo possess the tiist et these qualities a cow 
should have a fine head, a little wide rboxo thi
eves, but quite small below, and apjJcar some
what long. Her nose should beofniih yel
low colour, or at all events not black ; (we do 
not know of anv full blooded stock, of |a y breed,

The undersigned members of the medical staff with black noses, but they will frequently appear
attached to the Board of Health, residing in the 
city of Albany, have examined the foiegoing 
document of facts, and us such, wc take such, 
pleasure in recommending its publication and 
general circulation.

John Eights, Chairman Medical Staff; Wil
liam Bav, V. D. Townsend, Joel A. Wing, Henry 
Green, j. James, IVter Wendell ; B. P. Fuats, 
Health Officer ; Henry Bronson, attached to 
Northern Hospital.

The population of Albany nt this time was 
about 25,000 ; and the number of those connec
ted with temperance societies was about 8000. 
There, is an awful significance connected with 
these facts and figures, which should not he 
overlooked by those who are in the u.-o, ht 
moderate, of intoxicating, drinks. V>e 
t’o.-bl that a simi’ar investigation would dis dose a 
i.k - result in almost every city whose the cholera 
made its" appearance.

on high stock ns 
Her neck slionld 
head, but widenin';

igh bicdus filtve.i-MX ee.iths ) 
be very small where it joins the 

nnd deepening as it ap
proaches the shoulders and brisket. jller-uJdir 
should be of good size, well covered with long 
soft hair, and not inclining to fleshiness ; 1

DRY GOODS, GROCERY AND HARDWARE
STORK,

JTAYLMER, CANADA WEST.

rpiIE subscriber desires to call attention to his 
varied and extensive stock of Dry Goods, Groceries, 

Hardware, Crockery,
His stock of Dry Goods comprises a large assortment of 

Silks, Broadcloths. Orleans, Merinos, Alpacas, Mousselines 
de Laine, and Calicos, recently selected, and of fashionable 
styles. A fresh supply of Linens, from Coarse Bagging to 
the Finest Irish \ Factory, Moleskins, Corduroys, Pilot 
Cloths, tec.

HATSj CAPS, GLOVES, MUFFS, BOAS,
In the Grocery Department will he found choice Teas 

Coffee, Sugar,Tobacco, Rice, Pepper, Spices, Saleratus, tec.
* The Hardware Department comprises a large stock ol Iron 
and Nails, a variety of Cooking Stoves from No. 2 to No* 4 
with Tin or Copper Furniture, tec- 

All kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in exchange 
and every article oiicred at as low a price as any in the mat
ket.

jTln the course of many years’ business, the subscriba 
finds upon his hands a large accumulation of accounts and 
notes of"hand- Some of these have been allowed to stand 
over Jor un uni eu* on able length of time, and an early 
settle ment is earnestly requested-

P. CLAYTON.
Aylmer, December 29, IS48.

PROSPECT US O Y
THE EVANGELICAL PIONEER, VOL. II.

IN submining the prospectus of our second volume, it 
becomes us with humble gratitude,to acknowledge the 

success, with which an enterprise, planned amid many 
fears, a tl conducted amid many infirmities, has been 
crowned. To indulgent patrons, to efficient agents, to 
the self-sacidicing friends who have lent their time, their 
counsel, and their money to sustain it; above all, to Him 
who alone givvtli tho increase—unr heartfelt acknow
ledgment"' are here paid. It is twelve months since our 
rii^t prospectus was issued, and when we look back and 
look ar nmd, there n nothing save ground o! thanksgiv
ing. The paper, established in a circulation beyond our 
most sanguine expectations, will henceforth itself be a 
standing memorial of the attainment of our prominent 
object. That object was Ft ted to be the promotion of 
the unity of Baptists in this Province, ami the Pioneer 
wiil appear, in its second volume, us the property of * the 
Regular Baptist Union of Canada ”

It is not necr^suy ih.it wc should now speak particu
larly of the principles orj which the Pioneer will be con
ducted, or the objects to which it will be directed. It is 
>e: lor tlu- defence of evangelical truth ; t<> contend ear
nestly 1er the faith once delivered to the saints ; to dis.-c. 
ruinate a knowledge of t ie things most commonly be
lieved anv n/-1 us ; to cultivate a unity of spirit and prio
ri) le ; t > cmouiazc an extending interest in ail proper 
objects ofCluistian c ntcjrp.risc ; to summon the scattered 
ho.-is to rally u: -I the •damlard of the Capita in of our 
Salvai ion. None occasions of controversy, lor which we 
have little relish, arc now. it mny 1 <- hoped, removed, 
and we may hojo that live may he alloxvc peacefully lo 
prosecute the high objects *et b< fore us.

XA hilftt the pi it cip'cs and aim of the Pionc r will remain 
I unchanged, w.ylyipe to [effect many important improves

RIDOUT’S HARDWARE STORE,

No. 41, J)0NDAS STREET,

(a:on or THE

LONDON. CANADA WEST.

GOLDEN ANVIL.)

ip HE subscriber keeps constantly on hand a Complete Assortment of Birmingham, Sheffield, WoJ-
Hampton, and American fancy and Heavy hardware, which he offer» at Wholesale end Retail, on advantageous 

terms. LIONEL RIDOLT.
London, September 23, 1S48.

NEW LINE OF STAGES BE TWEEN |

LONDON AND POUT SARNIA.

rrHF. Mail Stacrc leaves the Stage-Office, Lon- 
tlon,every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY ! 

after the arrival of the Mail from Hamilton, for Port Sarnia, ! 
and arrives at Sarnia «aine evening,—returning leave» Pmt 
Sarnia every TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY 
at TEN o’clock, A. M-, and arrives in London the same 
evening.

'Hie proprietor has spared no expense in furnishing good 
Teams and comfortable Carriage, and trusts to receive a 
liberal patronage. M.SEGER-

January 1, It4$. 1

Q. E. CARTWRIGHT.
APOTHECARY AN D DRUG P 1ST,

(SION or THE KED MORTAR,)

Corner of A'ing 4r Hugtuon Slrtttt, Hamilton,
ESPEG’TFULLY intimates to partie» visiting 
the City, that his «lock of Drvgt, Chemical*, Patent 

Medicine», Perfumery, Oit», Pa,nit,and Dye-Stuff* i» cow 
complete, nnd tnibr.ee» all the article» usually kept by a 
Druggist- As he will keep none but Genuine Article», »nd’ 
mlertakea the sole charge of his bminei», partie» «ending 
cir order» or recipes to him, mey depend upon having ihtei 
xeented accurately and with despatch.

DAILY LINE OF STAGES
BETWEEN

W. II. GLASSCO,

Wholesale <£ Retail Hatter and Furrier
TWO DOOIIS EAST OF T1IB GORE BANK,

(Sign of the Gulden Hat.)
KING STREET, HAMILTON.

LONDON AND PORT STANLEY1; t?UR and Silk Hats, together with Fancy and
I '** Plajn Cloth Caps, tee- of every style and quality. Buf

falo and Heigh Robes, Stef Also, Ladios* and Gcut/erorn’» 
ow on hand, or otherwise made tr*rj1IIE Subscriber begs to inform the Public, that Furs of every description m

A he has established a Daily Line of Stozes between the order at the shortest notiey. 
above places; leaving the General Stage Office at London 1 be highest price pai ua

milk veins, nnd small delicate ’liorr.s__they may mrnls which will render it much mon? worthy of general
in some breeds, but they should ho fit c, and she 
shold have a yellow skin.
' To be a good breeder she should, i;t the fust 

place, be tfe-eroded from good -tuck," and the 
farther back you can trace "her from good st- ok 
the better. She. should possess all the before 
mentioned milking qualities, with a broad straight 
back, wide loin , and hips, long deep quarter*,

places; leaving the General Stage 
immediately after the arrival of the Mail Stage froir I Inmil 
ton, at TEN nr lock, A. M—returning, leaves Port Stanley 
every day nt EIGHT o'clock, A. M-, and arrives at London 
in time for the Mail Stage for Hamilton.

O” The Proprietor has spared neither pains nor expense 
in furnishing comfortable Couches and careful Drivers.— 
Having the advantage» of a plank road, he is enabled to per
form the route in 'Three Hours and a half.

M. SEGER.
London, Jan. I, IS48.

A Tl 1 £-w^ntariof. "T;" _ !

DAILY LINE OF U. S. MAIL STEAMERS

Lewislan, lîiagôn F dûs, Taieato, H:millon, torero, 8aM's ILibcur

KINGSTON, OODENSBVRGII, * MONTREAL.

i‘*i to her size. 
Hide tpmt

n<>o ’

INTEMPERANCE IN TORONTO.

ver ; round ribs, small bones m propot 
have no | deep and foil brisket, foie legs

nnd short ; and l.i-tly, she slionld i.c nUo / hitnd- 
ler. A cow that is :i good handler will lI»o 
almost invariably produce rich milkl; and if a 
fir>t rate handler, and possessing the l efore men
tioned points, she will he invariably a J ,od feeder, 
i ids hand liny quality is, or his beer, too much

Toronto has been called a City ot* CiivitciiKs 
and Taverns. A City of Churches it may be 
called, if it be so as we have heard it affirmed 
that there is in it Church accommodation of one 

! kind or another for every man, woman, ar.d child 
of its papulation ; and its title to the other part 
of the designation will not be much challenged 
by those who arc familiar with its streets. 1-fiat 
it should have so many drinking houses, may 
indeed suggest the inference that i’s Chinches 
arc not well attended, or that the instructions 
given in them has too little influence in mak
ing “ men live soberly.” Wc recollect the time 
when among its houses of entertainment it had 
a Temperance Honsc,—but that wc believe no 
longer exists. One of its streets, too. was named 
Temperance Street; but any charge of incon
sistency which such a name might imply against 
the whole city is now without foundation, a* llu; 
street has had another name assigned it.

We are at once grieved and surprised to sec 
in the presentment of the Grand J ury, at the late 
Assizes in this city, such a heavy charge brought 
against the Council of the City, as that of their 
being acccrsory to the drunkenness which so 
much prevails.

Cotton Mather long ago remarked, “ when 
Moses nnd Aaron unite to do good, what cannot 
they effect ? Queen Elizabeth admired the hap
piness of Suffolk, in her progress through the 
country, where she observed a remarkably good 
understanding to^nbsist between virtuous magis
trates and faithful ministers.” Certainly magis
trates nnd ministers are loudly called on to exert 
themselves in their several spheres, nndco-oper- 
atc with each other in checking the flood ot in
temperance which is ravaging the good order o>f 
lire community, and sweeping into the gulf of 
endless ruin multitudes of immortal sotlls. The 
paragraph which has suggested these remarks 
is as follows ;—

“The Grand Jury have noticed, with deep 
concern, that the gieatei part of the offences 
which have engaged the attention of the Court 
during the present Assizes, have occured when 
the parties were in a state of intoxication ! Al
most every ease of murder, burglary, larceny and 
assult have been traced to, and found connected 
with some one of the numerous small taverns 
and grog-shops w ith which the City of Toronto 
is infested, a number of which are known not 
iO possess the qualifications required by the 
law ; and us the Mayor and Common Council 
of the City may he considered as the primeval 
cause of such nuisances, the Grand Jurv feel 
themselves called upon to bring the subject un
der ihc consideration of the public, in tire hope 
that the city authorities will see the necessity of 

j curtailing the number of such places for the fu
ture, or, should the system of indiscriminately 
granting licenses within the limits of the city still 

i prevail, that the interference of the Legislature 
may he* invoked to remedy an evil so subversive 
to morality and good order."

In another paragraph the Presentment com
plains that the District Goal is used as a Lock
up House fur the City; and that from the 
month of January until Ihc beginning of No
vember, not fewer than 725 disorderly nnd 
drunken persons had been sent toil!—Ecclct. 
Record.

Wno Murdered Mary Henry ?—She was 
pounded to death on Friday night last, in n cel
lar in Anc-street, by her drunken husband. 
Who sold tin* liquor to James Henry ? The 
police ought to search him out if possible. He 
has as black a heart ns the snid Henry, and 
ought to be punished as severely. Thatmuider 
was a joint wot*. He who sold the spirit, and 
lie who drunk it, both knew that the effect would 
iiiituraHy lie to dethrone reason, to enrage the 
passions, to drive a man mad, and make him a 
fien 1. If one Ls hung, the other ought to be ns 
meek. If one is sentenced to hammer stone at 
Charlestown for the rest of his life, the other 
ought to be put to the same sober business, and 
the fear of this ought to stare every rum-seller 
in the face.—[Boston Reporter.

j overlooked by lwedeis mid judges atmir Cattle 
Shows. Judge; that will give their decisions for
premiums on stoc 
animal, are, in our 
We should not think 
milk, stock and beef,

r
without créa touching an 
inion, unfit for their office, 

purchasing a cow for 
nowmg her to he

of
w ilhoui

handler 
Lin d.j We

a good h.tnd.t i , e he nmV" he a good milker 
without it, a tolerable b:--Jer a, ,| teedcr,—hut 
we have n-ver yet owned a cow that was a bad 

that possessed tlrp three qualities com- 
it term a cow a good handler that pm,- ! |- 

; scs-es a loose mellow skin, rather thin, well col- ‘ l!: 
I ered with fine soft hair—s > that the hand, when '
| laid flit upon the ribs nnd brought together, |
, -shall he easily and plensmtlv filler?. The skin I 
i should-iiLo he !oo c and mellow upon the back 
j and hi j s. We have been thus particular as to
i the baud.iogquality, as, from our own eb-oi vn- 
; lion, wed i not oi-hevu there is one pet-s, n in 
j flvti w'10 keep- stock, that knows anything abolit 
I it ; raid wt- also acknow ledge our own ignorance,
1 and hopo to get some light from thd*numinous i 
I renders of the I-'armer.

• \>e never yet owned but one cow that came 
i any where near suiting us, (and we have owned 
j nn<l s,'Hd-\ some that Wo consider much above 

an average.) This is a three year old heifer, a 
i lull blooded Durham, purchased of Mr. Veil, of 1 

iifroy. last fall. We paid «100 in cash for i-.er, 
and 1 believe her to be the cheapest property 
wc ever bought and now that wo know her 
wo! to vve would not part with her lor twice that 
sum.

In conclusion wc would just say to those far
mers wishing to procure right slock, go and see ! 
Mr. \ aii’s herd, which now numbers sorti" 60 
head, ail full , a od Durham.--. XV c thought tlrc-m 
about right last lull, and now, with the addition 
td his young stock, and those purchased of Mr. 
Prentice (which Mr. P. reserved as the best 
from Iris entire herd, at the time of bis great j 
saic a few years since,) we think they cannot lie 
surpassed if equalled in this counirv." Thrvare 
worth a good journey, just to look at. Try it, j 
and s c il you are not satisfied.—Sandforo l1.
Cm A PM AN.

tip rt. Us UnsiiiCM unaagi-ments will be pat iind'-ra 
competent maiiiii; r, Ai:«l ar- efficient system. It will le 
ii ». d irom at; Uii nc.v'y .-.ml completely furnished with 
every rrqnt-iv tor the execution of the work in a supe
rior style. The t mi ol the paper will L<* changed. eo 
: ! i : 11 ii may ho more coVjvi.hk ntly filed and bound. The 
siiv : wiii l,i • v ital t-nlarsed, and instead of four 

i p:igi;8 ns | «-ut. it will cr,ns.:>t < f ei^ht pa;re?1 about
j the si/e of Tin ,T.l\i <1 New York. 'I lie type used lor 

ill- ;.-i!y it ' ] ijcr will la n!I. r th . 1 at piesent ;
! ;!, tt used ! :* mvtits will he n size 1 lv r tlilm at
j p Sint. 'Ili- a i ; i <» » :. 1 of reading in ittvr will, thus Ik? in- 
j crc""S"ed. A h-av i--r ;md better ; ipt r has been ordered, 

a:.** is new h i ': nr nufacttired ftrour use.
With the rh.inv <>: forms there will lies change in the 

arrangem:»!!! «w • . • contents of tho p:{*T. Instead of the 
j-. O- -«".i r *v « » : mutter as at pri<«nt, it will he cla<?-

- .site d lit -Î ?r distinct h vd.F. As there h ;s been time 1er 
rmiki; ; more t .*::en<!ed :v. rangements, there will be found 

! a much ijL iter variety of original" communications, and 
more regul'.ir un- ; r.dcRce I tom various points will 

■ be src.ireil.
As nir "t r:d family i| tper, we shall make it rnrenden- 

vt -ir ti Pian.-, •hjhall be wvr a welcome and safe 
viriïvr* Wi.m. by. t he n w arrangements, wc shailbe 
r. I«\( •! of r i • • « • ! i labour about the mere bn*ine«is
o, i'ip rnterpri-r. we - all b** * nub cd to devote more at- ! 
: • iou to till* r i'!«rrtion of intelligence, a* <i the selcc-
! i; ol mutter. ' the 1 ir;be«t order. The thrilling into»- , 
< ' x;i*h wh c'a the new* ol the day is invested,arid the j 

, i'-;[vi-: u;t ; b ; • n>f ! - tire* which will. ere lo g, occupy j
I die i’rovii -’Ntl I.• ' V tire. :nM give increased im|ort- |
j after to t!i ' v - —.ii,.1 il shall !••• our rare that, on these i
! n-ints, t v i\. r hiill not b• behind the demand* of |

Steamer OXT. IRTO. Captain TJiroop.
* * CA T. 1R. i ( * T. ( *dp fain Van 4. * ’ cvc.
“ H ID V OP THE L. IKE, Captain Chapman. 
“ ROCHESTER, Captain XirhoUh.

QNE of tho ahoye I>n:Us will leave Rochester 
every evening, (Sunday excepted.) nt (> o’clock, for 

Lewiston arriving it LewiMon nrxt morning, in time for the 
Cars for Niagara Falls and Rtithdo—tl o Mrm < r Chi'-f Jus
tice for Toronto, nn I S»»-;>n r r ! !• ;raph for li.tii.ilton—thus 
forming a direct DAILY LINE. bt|iw« «Ti Lcwb-lnn, Niagara 
Falls, 'l’onmlontul Ilattiilu-'n.

One of t!ie above Beats will nl.*o leave Roi lirster every 
evening, (Saturdays exeepteil.) at ten o’clock, for Oswego, 
MirkeVs llar'oour, Kin».<t«.!i, and Og«h nsbargh, connecting 
r*f Okwego with the Backsts and Railroad for Syracuse and 
A Any, ami at OgilensVurzh will» a Daily Line of New 
M'-aim - s I r Mr>ntr< al «Ii erf.

For Freight or l\t sn^n apply at die Steamboat Offer, 
basement of the Eagle iioteL

• W.M IIFBn.M’D./ .
GEO. DARLING, < Agrn‘ *

in CASH for Hatting and Shipping
Furs.

Hamilton, 2rd Sept. ISIS. 23

THOMAS NOAKES BEST, 
AL'CTIONEfctt

Ji general commission merchant. 
Same* Street, opposite tn the Market.

Ont-Auctions, both in Town and Country, attciutid lo.
Hamilton, 184S. .___________

RELIGIOUS BOOK-STORE.

C O M
SAMVEI. It.
MISSIO N

1)1 Watt stm t.

Tho Krrtn** 
irè : t J. )iuîv

ieiccr will Le 
. Terms. L

■u1>!ished; ns bereto- 
it paid within ?ix

erl l-rt" fo
f lit ID, ll j

deeming xml time are
ten d.ivs before the

id-er, that L, before Saturday the C'h

Now : . 
requested 
i‘ no eft he first i 
« ! J. f urry. 1

It w : ! Vo l e favor if tl.c nnmrs of ncw-cnhscril- ! 
cr< rrvi’d !■«_• .'«-i\\art!« «! at Ica^.t a week in fore the time ol" j 
ptiMieat ivn.

HAMILTON & KM'ESI I AW,
CHEMISTS It DRUGGISTS,

Raving pv’-fhaFrd tl:o Fterk and rnsincs* of MY. C H. 
WcBSrrn. his well-known stand.

Corner of h uff and James Streets,
!e*=pectfidly ii.form the j i blit* I hat t! ey xviii continue t).v

3)ARTirVl..\R ntteniirin wiil he given lo the
selection of Teas and other Dry Groceries required for 

the Canada market ; also to lire r« erij t ;it Ni xv-Vork and f- r- 
warding in l>ond of for* ijn v oils. - r «l the rrr* ipt for <hip- 
nicnt f»r sale ol C'anad.'x produc»* in bond ; with any nrher 
business that may be r< otiircd. 17

A. W. Cir.BH,
[Successor to C. J. M-ore,

cnr:MisT * miront r, j

7. Dmiros Street, f.nirtov, C. W.
^ DEALER IN DYV. iSTI FF?, PATENT MEDICINES, PER- 

Ft MERY, d>.
iTj' Prescriptions rjfrful y up/ prompt,

J A M K S F

•7 prepared.

Ell.C A
rrvitt " ndon. rkoi-Arn.

GOLDSMITH, JEV/ELlkil i< ENGRAVER.

King street, Hamilton, bt lwocn Ifuclison ami .t imes streets.

.ss in the same pr« mise:
iron SALE.—200

6th Cli n-r-.ion of >: util 
7

lercs Wild I.ntul, Rlh Lot, j
lilt Dot-chv-lrr. AnolvtoAr,.l

1H XV Vf IIKT.I..

f^pillàX' nn* now roccitirg n I.n-go
pure Fitîli-h <-l:rniicals from the f;r-i I

Supply nf
ndnn rnanu-

: faeturers, and will always keep on hand a gem liai assortment 
of Genuine Drugs, which they particularly r*i commend to 

: the notice of medical men ai * private families, 
j Country merchants are respectfully invited to examine 
; their stork nnd axreitain prices before purchasing elsewhere 

Hamilton, 17t1i May, 1M>.

yon sale /. v
; Il o I. r. 8 a i. r.

THE
AND

sms cm her,

F perm and Elcphjmt Oils, ,
Bnilrtl :ti I Raw Ein**rrd do.
AY lute and Voiouned Faints, Copal Varri-1*.

HAMILTON .V KNP.lv II \W.

EXOUSU AXD EREXCII PERFUMERY.

TO TOWNSHIP COLLECTORS
AND OTHERS.

pt RSI AN i’ to a .Resolution pn<- eri hv tlic
f^n-'rn Dislrlrt Cnur.ril on Ihc .7th intent. I hereby 

that J,I,IN s. ItrCH XN AN. l rr„ur/r
Vî -nF*r*f “T 1 c'l"e« a|l l-moii» ha. ing Iti.irict 

™ hands to font aid tlic same in his nillcc.
t i „ WM. NILES, harden !.. D.
London. 14th October, 1Ü4S. ;;i

VHJAGE AND PARK LOTS FOR SALK
"1 he subscriber Olf.-r, for ,ale, on very ,-,„nn,ble t.-rm 

a mimberrl Villa», Lot, mort nigibl,
r"k .......«--It

on^pZ'd ceXV,e Prnp,rt-V W‘:l Lc •oM n‘»r for Ci.il, Or 

Aylmer, C. W., Dec. 2!), 1S47. P' CLAVTO-N-

PATE Y A CO. fl AND I.OW F
CELÈDKATED LONDON PERFUMERY;

Abo, L'ibin's MotrgciieVi §* Cou !ray's
POPl I,AIL FICLNCII PEHl'l HE It Y

For s;;Ie by
HAMILTON A KNEES HAW.

Gen > ne Rowland's
]R. MACASSAR Ci !... C-iN'D. d ALS/dTA EXTRACT

FOR sxi.B BY'
HAMILTON Si KNKI.S1IAW.

SCHOOL HOOKS.
1 EASTWOOD A Cn., Y.jngp Street. Toronto.

^ and King Street, Hamilton, are prepared to supply 
Booksellers, School Tc;.cl.ers. Country Men b. t.i.-. Fe<i.; rs. 
&c. with tlio following Srhnnl Books, in any quantity , ;«t (he 
lowest prices, and upon t; '■ nn <t liberal terms. Dags taken 
in exchange at the higlicst prices
Mavor’s, Webster's, (. ; rpuitci's, Canada, and Cubit’s Spi il- 

ing Books-
Walkinglmm’s and National F:r t Bonk of Arithmetic. 

F.nglish Header, and Intro,bieiitm to do.
Muarny's, l.ennie’s, and Nation t^Grnmmars*
Morse and Gvinibneüs Gvogrnp'ty.
Heading Made Easy, Primus, i.<*•

NAJIONAT. SCHOOL
First nn..!; r.f lessons,
Second do do 
T bird do «!■>
Fourth do do

Writing, Wrrj ping nnd Prii tirg Paper,
Blank Bonk». Stationery. xYr. ter.
Every description ol Kuiing and Binding done.

18-1$.

rpiIE subscribers keeps constantly or, hand a 
-*■ very extensive snd carefully selected stock of Religoue 

Books, at very low prices.
He believes there is no other establishment like hii in 

Canada Wot, for the following reasons —None of the work* 
called *• light reading” are kept in it, nor is it merely de 
signed foi the use of any one denomination, but rather for 
tin*. Christian public at large. His stock embraces the work* 
of the leading evangelical writers in the various branbhes of 
the church, such as- Hall, Forster, nnd Haldane ; Wardlmw, 
James, and Jay, Newton. Richmond, and Beckerstith ; 
Chalmers, Boston, ami M’Cheyne, tec. This marked fea
ture in hi* stock will be seen by a glance at the catalogue, 
which may bt. had (gratis) at the store.

March ’kid, IMN D- M'LELLAX,
N IL A liberal discount allowed to all ministers, ■- schools 

anti public, libraries.

JMPOR TAX T XO TICK.

The. subscribers having established the
U'.iukcmithing Uncinceo

IN THIS TOWN,
On tho Port S irnia rond, near tbe Reman Calhobe
Church, principally for their own convenience, will, m t- 
witlistHiuling, do a share of custom work, such *s Ironing 
Waggons amt Carriages of all descrihtions ; making Milt 
Irons; Common Country Work ; and

JIO R S a$* // O KING,
to which particular attention will he pa <• Haring secorrd the 
stTvices of :« scientific workman, who thatouihly understan<U 
the above branches of his trade, we fe«l c< rtideri in giving 
full s:.t:f|n to all who may favour us with thur patrnr- 
a r. j . r t!.e present, no credit wi he given for hoi*»*-<.hr.« - 
ing anti small jobs.

Ai <>. the larmers of the «urrni ncfirg country are hereby 
infomyd that we arc still vigorously engaged in the macufic-

F ANN ING M1Ï.LS.
■ The former tioticts anrl representations of rnr mills .-ra 

trut to which we rtil 1 adhere. W• have taken extra pnitr* 
to bring out a perfert article the pre nt eerson, such an or- 
. s friii/ t.irtn- r who is worthy of his occupation, and -x 
anti< in to protlure tlic best samples of grain, and lo keep hie 
l irm free from toiil grain should have, rml would be proud to 
p -= « •'4. i.t t others do ns they will, we give no false repre 
srut.dinns ; t either do we say, as seme of ovr neighbour* 
h.»vp aid. “ Tli.'.t we will m Ii for several doll-rs less thou 
wh: t other shops are selling ; but wc do say, * Mills <.r«. 
and shall be, tu ice ns many dolla'i better as they will h»H 
f !- a;.vr than the common prices. The fanness ere cautirnfd 
ag.iu -t listening to the representations cf thoFe who r.ppnsv 
us, or to their own fears-

He not hasty in buying—try our article, then decide. Ex 
f t ry 2,ôo<l farmer that hut pn viously purchased in the ieiçh- 
; ! ,iiieod wh-re we sold la-t year, regretted hie purchase 
; when be a^et rtaineij the superiority of our atticle It wes the 

‘H'f.erirrily of" m:r mills that occasioned our less by f re I-j.»t 
i An;ust. Still we : .re on hand again, ami have coiriren:ft 
; st iiing for the seraon- We aj pe*l to the gci d strut, inm - 
at a, d prof' ot the farmers. n«»t to their prejudicet. 
wlint do you say, w ill you have a pfttut aitirlr't lf\ru 
will, we i ; vr ji.-t tl e one for you ; l ut if y< u w-r.ut * pi or, .x 
mu.mon Mill, do not come to us to pqrchtse.

CHOSttY DAV.Ti
London, May 20, 1?48. 21

KALYD

A great AcniKVRMENT.—When we can tio no 
more, we can bear annoying and vexatious events 
meekly, patiently, and' prayerfully; and that is 
mote than taking a city.—Ohio Ohur.

1X FOK X1ATION W A XTED. 
j^ISS MARY JANE IIARRISON, xtfio

sailed Iron, I.ivrrj on!, ,-n the »hin “ j->. Tnid„r „ 
m .Tarir, Iï-I7,ei,d land.d m Mnntrral. nnd has not b.,'„ 
hacnl ol re, owing 10 .be death -d hrr roonrrtion, and 
acquaintance» who came out in Ihc same vc,,r| Wllll her™ 
Mm I, sixteen year» of age, and, it i, probable, ha» made l.rr 
way mlo Canada Wert. Any inforination with , r!rd o 
her will be thankfully received and .uitablv aeUnowl.d-.d 
hv her mother, »lr,. Fanev Mato, of XValpol,. ^,£',1 
n alpole poaVflOice. I

VVrtpole, Sept, S, IMS.

JAMES ROBINSON,
^o. S, M‘Nab<*Building», Opponte tn th. Market 

JAMES STREET, HAMILTON,
J)EALER in every variety of Paper Hamrimre
.... ani1 Min'lfarlurer of Picture Frames, Looking t.L, J,.,’ 
Window ( ortuces, and Gilt Mouidin*- ®

Ndl. Ula„, Patty,and rtady-mixed Paint, alway, on ’und. 
Order» carclully attenued to.

NOTiri.;.
AL.v,P.ersons in’1<,btcd t0 the Estate of the late
make im^M*** C It EE I.M AN, deceased, are requested to 
make immediate payment unto the undersigned, to whom 
Letters of Administration have been duly granted. And anv
lame mhîhë'" T ‘h< Estate, will hand in the
same to the undersigned, u Administrator, aforesaid for 
adjustment ; such claim» to be duly proven to beC rrecï 
hereof1 h°eUed wilbin u>re« month, from the date’ 

Yarmouth,2nd September, 1848.
BEDFORD OCELYIE, and m/f> 
HANNAH OGKLVIE,

_________ ______ __________ _____ Admiaietmtors.
1258,of 5°^ cican Cotton * Linen

winM u^î ’ ” W^‘ek Cuh ,nd Ü» Highert Price

1 JAXM GILLEAN,
Dundas street, opposite the Market

r.xrr.v .1 co. s and low s

Superior Lon lon
TOILET AND SHAVING SOAl’S

Fur enlr fo/ IfamUtnn if- Jivretshair.

A SELECT ASSORTMENT OK HATH, NAIL, CLOTH, 
TOOTII, KUSH, AND SHAVING

BRCSNES,
For sate by HAMILTON & KNEESHAW. 

Ground, 5a.sli, VameVa Hair, I>adgerr and Whitewash
i: r r s ii k s.

Fur rale by
Hamilton .v kxeesiuw.

L E F. r II I", s .

1 IS43. WILLIAM DAWSON,
----- WATCH A\l) CLOCK MAKER,

JEWELLER, Sa-.,
I Kl' C. STRCKT, TWO DOORS WF.'T OF S- Kf RR AND fO.

Hamilton.
A LW.YYS nn hnnd. nn oxcr llent nssoi tmont r.f

Clocks, Watches, XYccM.i ;: Rinqs, Brooches, Silver' 
Spoon*, Spectacles, Violins, Flutes. Accordions, Combs and 
toys, and other erticles usually kept in a jewellers store.

N It. All articles sold, if not what they are represented, 
may lx* returned or exchanged. All repairs w arranted. 

Cash for old gold ami silvi r.

Cl;c (tomingdital pioneer;

DEVOTED to Br.uotoN, Mos.ms, LirrmAmp, and .*<•- 
< i A i. Imprcvi mknt— is intended to lc distinctively a 

' Relisions Paper, up-holding»rd illuîtratirga primitive Chri 
tinuity, and dvr,eating the institutions ard orgonizati< n ol tl v 
church as thc.-e hare been contended ferI y Régulai Roptiei». 
lt< columrs «.xl.ihit ample religit vsintelligence. Moml rnf 
social reform, ar.d particularly public eV.ucaticn ar.d ten p fi
ance hip cordially supported. Litiratureard science teetne 
• im ailcnliotv Agricultural questions ore discussed. Its if- 
I f ris of errerai news, markets, tec- arc impie, ntd brtirgl t 
up io the latest dates.

It is piublihhed every SATURDAY,—Price 10s. .x \rsr, 
payable at t!ie commencement of the volume ; J2e td. if j r.\ - 

| n rut is delayed beyond six months ; a^id 16s. if delayed h< - 
yt rd the end cf ilie volume.

A l>Y F.IVl I.SING—The Evangelical Pioneer w ith h gov 
« ral and increasing circulation throughout Csnsda, is an 
• lisible vel.u ln ef navertisements. The usual rates are charged: 
Advertisements nnder 10 lines, *s- Gd. first insertion, atd ? d- 

each >.ii)svt;u(nt insertion-
Ov* r 10 line*-, Id. a lin» for the first, snd Id a line .arh fub- 

serpicnt insertion.
AGENTS.

/? » Vt'/i. IMlkiman is acting as Travelling Agent.
/(• r. !.. Savage will pleoM? ircene ttiWribera* uaxw .«r.d

p i, i-icn's on account,of ihr Evangelical Pioneer.
Gc .!* Cal Agent in England, The. Per. /». It'. Orcrbury.

Scotland, Robert Kettle, Esq. Glusicov.
'* JNctP- York, S. P. Kelly. Esq. 91 H'Al *trf<i
** Michigan. Mr. Seymour Eini.ey, Jktrcü

Altlborrvgh, F lehr McCall 
Ar.casUr. P. Stenabaugh 
Aylmer, Mr P. Clayton, 
Biiyhnm. Mr A. Chute, 
IKadinllc, Mr. Ira Fuller 
BcamxviHc, Mr. J. Kitchen,

- 1 Tlcnhdfli, Rev. If. hitch,

LONDON STOXTj WAREHOUSE.
"IB ANDERSON keeps constantly on hand
x “ * Law* Assortment of Stoves which ho will sell ehei 
Also. Pli* and Japanned TIN-WAKE, at Wholesale at 
Retail.

F'*y~ Cash paid Jor Fttrt and Timn<hy Seed.
London, Jan. 1, 1841. 1

Bloomfield, Mr J. Philips 
i /,‘os nU/urt. Mr. E. (luihe, 

Brantford, Rev. J H'inter- 
hotham,

i Brock bf Maripossa, Ht v. D- 
If //ft

1 F r/ord. Rev. /. Painter,
! Chari niter ilU, D.Shearer

PINE SWEDISH LEECHES for sale by
HAMILTON «I KXEKSHAW, 

Hamilton, 1st Novrmhet, 1F4S.

CELEBRATED REMEDY FOR 
FEVER AND AGEE.

DR. BUCHAN’S TONIC MIXTURE
AND ANTI MLIOVS TILLS ;

,4 Sure and Speedy Cure for Fever and Ague,
x and the numerous train of severe complaints arising 
from the marsh mirsrra, so prevalent and fatal in many parts 
of the country ; also one of the best known medicines in cases 
of Dyspepsia, and derangement of the biliary organs ; givi’.g 
rise to many fatal nnd Histessing maladies, such as Nervous 
and *ick Headaches, RhevUmatism, Heartburn, and General 
Debility.

Hamilton <t- knebsbaw,
Wholesale Agents, Hamilton.

PRINTING INKS.

J^EWS, Book, and Card Printing Inks for sale
*7 HAMILTON * KNEESHAW.

Hamilton, 1st November, 1848.

C. SAND E RS,
C* 1DJXE 7 U. 1KER A: lrPII01S TRUER.

JAMES STREET,
NEARLY orrosiTK THE MARKET.

Large Quantity of Household FuroiLurr of
the best quality, and at the lowest remunerating price,

always on hand.
Orders promptly and carefully fulfilled.

77*

Lobo. Henry Gustin 
Louisville, Rev IV. Conn* 
Middleton, Mr John KiLht n 
Me r sc a. Mr George Gowmon 
Morpeth, R*v. John While 

John Med,lc
: Newmarket, Rev W beech 
Niagara, Rev. .i. Underhill 
Noruich, Mr IV. M'lMm 
Oakland, Mr W. Thompson 
OtteivUie, Mr B. Heal y 
Oxford., Rev J. Elliot 

j Paris, John Arnold. 
PeterborT, Rev P. UV-cn 
Pelham, Rtv. D. Hay 

I. Ward i Pickering Mu-T L David* on 
;\a* McIntyre. ] Port Hope, Rev J. Boird

Port Sarnia. Mr. Mc Alpin 
Perl Rouan MrH. Kxlrncsire 
Port Colbome, Mr jfmnarp 
Rainham. Rev. J. Van. f.u^o 
Reach, Rer. W. Hurlburt 
Rochester,N. y. IV. R Stron 
Sarnia, Rev Geo. JVatscn

Chat
Cob.. i/< r. Jacob Her,
CLirif , MrN. C. Smith 
Cl • vrille, Abram Eberle, 
Cn -nnhae ntul Murray. Mr 

Joseph IF. Corydcrman 
Dcrcham Forge, Rev. M. XV.

Ihpkivs,
Druiu'ndvil!e..R. Jt. //ubbard 
D iruJa*, Mr 7'. >•••■Urick• 
DuiiviW'. Mr. »\. Iiriggs 
Dt nicich, Janus I fulpott 
Ekfrid. Mr. J. Robinson,
F ùmO, F Flocteé 
Fittgnh L. FouU r, Fxq 
Gc g'.' v.:v, J.rjye% iug,Ml‘ 

J. ( lai kc
G os field, Riv. Uni. G en ne. 
Gurlphj Samuel Wright 
Hertford. Mr John Barber 
Haldimand, Rli /F. Lacey

JAMES TV11YILL, Svlbornc, near Port Stan
ley, keeps constantly on hand o <*ood assortment of 

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
And every oilier article usually kept in country stores ; al 1 
ol which will be sold Cheap as the Cheapest, lor Cash.

Agent for the sale of the
jenVine moffatt s, ruandretd’r, a ijl’s fills,

And most other kinds of Patert Medicines.
A good assortment of LUMBER always on hand.
A superior CARDING MACHINE (made by M‘Lauchlm 

Sc Co. Ancaster), nearly new, will be sold cheep.
Also for sale, 1U0 acres of LAND, 'tall of l ot No.

UOOd’ bC,0X U,e B”ded r°*' fmm -'*■ AcZ'iult,

Alw f* «air, a IIOUSF, and LOT in St. Thnma», nn the 
principal »Uret, being corner nf King and Talbot streets, oe- 
cupied ut present as a Tailor’s shop.

Also for sale, that well-known Grist and Flouring MILL, 
on Third Conccssjcn, Maiahide, belonging V) Wra. TurviU/
J&fT JU those whose Note$ and Account1 Tf past due will 
please pay, or else--------

z JAMES TVftVKUL.

Horniltoy. Mr-T. A. Haines 
Hought'nRevïV.M D'rmond 

“ Mr CavghiU, 
Ingcrsclville, Rev. N. East- 

wood.

A/. Georges, Rir. ÏV. Smith 
1 St Thnmr-e, Mr. If. Block 
! St. Catherines, Mj . Bright 

SB wort Tt o n, her. J. Cb fv 
S ydcult cm, hfr G. New* nr b 
Sydney, Rev. IF. Geary 
Sombra, Eld. N. McDonald 
Toronto, Mr J). Mail land 
Totcnstsnd, Mr. Air. BaiEr 

, Vit tor ia, Rev. G.J. Rye r sc 
, Warwick, Mr M Alpin 
i Waterloo, Rev. J. Mwr 

Walpole, Mr WinuhoeU r
Whitby. Rer. J. (YrlJin 
I Vellinzton Square J Freer r n 
Woodrt^K, flawiltonBurch 
Yarmouth. Mr A. Smith

Mr John Elf urn 
Zone Mill sRc r CMe Derm o r.d

Jordan, Mr. Mr ah Foster,
Several Ministers have kindly undertaken a general agenn 

ns far as their opportunities extend- Among»t these a;«the 
Rev. G-J - Ryerse, and the Rev. II. Fitch.

PVBLISUJED BY JAMES INGLIS.

*

y».»

W. SVTIleRLAND, PR1XTCT., Dl'SPAS STREET.
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